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Dear Friends,

April, 2015

Facing the Challenges of 2015
January - February - Bill had to have a root canal, treatment with medicine for his face because of Rosacea and for nail fungus. He
is doing better now with the medicine so continue praying for him.
March – We drove 1½ hours to Caracarai to teach I and II Thessalonians to the 6 Institute students. We taught Thursday and Friday
nights during two weeks. We always enjoy having a part in training these men and women for the ministry. They are all members of
the church and three of them were saved under our ministry. Continue to pray for Pastor Luiz and his family.
April - This is what happened the week of our Church Anniversary! How were the people going to get into the church with the road
all torn up? The city was putting in sewer lines and it happened to be the week of the Anniversary that they did our section of the
road. The Lord answered our prayers and they filled in all the holes and moved the dirt and we were able to use our entrance. Lots of
red dust blowing but it was clear.

We received special offerings for the church building to help purchase benches, pulpit, curtains, flowers, air conditioners, and
gravel for the parking area. The people from the church helped with the cleaning and painting of the new auditorium. Thank each of
you so much.
The Anniversary theme was “I accept the Challenge” and our verse was Matthew 9:37. Pray with us that we can see souls saved
and growth in our church. We had 38 Saturday night with some from the two other fellowship churches and 20 Sunday night. Not as
many as we would have liked to have had but there was a good spirit among the people. Pastor Paulo brought the message Saturday
night and Pastor Bill preached Sunday night.

Notice our new Post Office box number and zip code at the bottom of the prayer letter. We moved back to the main Post Office
so we hope this will help us receive our mail quicker than before. Thank you for your prayers and financial gifts.
Received $ _______________
Month of

January-March
Thank You!

Your missionaries in Brazil,
Bill and Sharon Smith

_____________________________________________________________________________________
Sent by: Worth Baptist Church, P.O. Box 15141, Fort Worth, Texas 76119
Sent through: I.B.F.I., 724 N. Jim Wright Freeway, Fort Worth, Texas 76108

Field Address: Caixa Postal 371, 69301-970 Boa Vista, Roraima, Brazil, S.A.
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